
OCCOPATIOI 

American soldiers rolled into Tok1.0 today 

" an advance party of reconnaissance troops. Speeding 

t hrough ruins of the J apanese capital in jeeps, they 

arrived to ■ ake arrangements for the of f icial 

Aaerican occupation of Tokyo This will take place on 

Saturday, JJpanese tiae - Friday, Eastern lartiae. 

The Aaerioans who will ■arch into Tok70 

will be . the First Cavalry Divisi•n, a veteran outfit 

with a great fighting record. And we a hear that 

Genertl MacArthur will enter the city, along with the 

Cavalry. 

In Nortbern Japan, the upper part of 8Qnala 

and the Island of Botkaido, arrange■ents are being 

mad e f or Aaerioan occupation. Papers f oraally 

transferring those areas to American control will be 

signed aboard a warship on Sunday. Then occupation 

forces will move in. 

Meanwhile, the Americans in Japan are 

behaving as usual. The Tokyo radio state tod y that 

occupat i on troops are delivering large quant i ties of 
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food t the people at Yokosuka. Twenty truckloads 

of flour, heat and canned goods are being distributed 

by the Americans. Also - sixteen truckloads of 

aedicine, blanket, tea and dried edible seaweed. 

And still ■ore typical, - A■erican troop• 

are distributing chocolates, chewing gua and candy to 

Japanese children all oter the city. 

The Japanese announce■ent states: •This 

aagnani ■ous gesture on the part of the Aaerioaa 

occupation forces is fully appreciated.• 



JAPANESE PEACE MOVES ----·-------
At today's meeting of the Tokyo Parlia■ent, 

a s pokesman of the Japanese Govern■ent gave an account 

of aoves that Tokyo made for peace. The first major 

ef f ort was in June, when the Japanese Govern■ent asked 

Soviet Russia to act as go-between in negotiations to 

end the war. 

To thi proposal Moscow aade no z■J reply, 

but the J~ps kept hoping. Then came the Potsdaa 

• Conference, with the assuance of the Amerioan-Britiah-

Chinese ultiaatu■ - on July twenty-sixth. 

The state■ents in the Japanese Diet today 

disclosed that the Tokyo Govern■ent delayed a reply to 

the surrender ulti■atu■ - still hoping to get so■e aort 

of an ·answer fro■ Soviet Russia - still thinking that 

Moscow ■ight be induced to play the part of peaceaaker. 

Then Tokyo did get a Russian reply - it••• 

a declaration of war. This coincided with the Ato■ ic 

Bomb - and the surrender ca~quickly. 



no r r ort in th J an e diet today 

offic· 1 confi r m t ·o n of Ame r ican statem nts of 

en my n v 1 nd ir losse durin the li r. In fact, 

it is · ore t · n confi rmati on 1 sho s that our own 

claims were too small. 

The Tokyo Parliamen · • s officially informed 

that Japan lost more than half of its ships. Of a 

total oft elve hundred and seventeen ve eels six 

hundred and eighty-four were l~st. 

The vessels lost included all of the 

battleships of the Imperial Navy. Japan had twelve 

battleships. Eight of these were knocked out in action 

at sea. Of the remaining four, not one is capable ot 

navigating. 

The Japs had t enty-five airer f c~rriers. 

Nineteen of these were destroyed in battle, and of the 

remainin six only to can navi ate. 

And the offici als okesman told the Diet an 

o t ·ncredible thing about planes lot. During the 

r, the Jape built sixty-tot ousand, sev n hun red 



and ninety - five l a n s . Of thee, they lost more 

than f"fty-one thousand. 



JAPAN 

Today's new rev elation of Jap atrocities 

in the war can be measured by the fact that the United 

States sent to Tokyo a total of two hundred and fort7 

protests against the inhuman treatment of prisoners

two hundred and forty protests in less than four 7ear 

of war. 

The barbarities complained of in these were 

not ■ade public during the war - because the Japs toot 

the attitude that what they called •atrocity storiea ■ 

would iapede negotiations for ship• nt of relief 

supplies to A■ericans in captivity. low we are told -

though today's account given out by the State Depart■• 

is more of a general outline than a detailed account. 

The salient charges include the torturing 

and beheading of an American flyer in Bew Guinea, 

while Jap soldiers looked on and cheered, with what 

the report calls - •Loud shouts of joy.• Also, the 

massacre of twenty-nine prisoners taken from the sea 

after their prison ship had been torpedoed. They were 

shot by the order of a Japanese of f icer. orst of all 

was an atrocity in the ~hilippines, where a hu dred an 
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fifty prisoners were burned alive in a tunnel - one ot 

the foulest war crimes on r ecord. An d s o 

goes on, telling of the fiendish cruelty ot the 

of the nation that now is bowing and sailing in surren 

Secretary Byrnes gives emphatic assurance 

that the Japs responsible for the atrocities wil~ be 

hunted out and punished. 



ilfAHESE_gQDE 

There have been a number o reports of th 

breaking of Japanese codes, and here' an official a 

statement that the Japanese avy cipher was cracked 

at a critical point of the war; This information come 

from Australia, where defense m nister John Beasley 

declared today that just before the Battle of the 

Coral Sea, Aaerican cipher experts solved the code 

that the Jap Havy was using - and that this was a 

deciding factor in the ~oral Sea Battle. eing able 

to decipher the messages to and fro■ Japanese larshipa, 

the American Commanders were able to anticipate ene■J 

moves, and thereby won the first Allied victory 

against Japan - the battle of the Coral Sea. 



H 

r ' s a la t$ ory from urvivors of he 

ru·s r Hou ton - which a unk in th Jav Sea. Thy 

e 1 · ory f horror in the building of the J panese 

r a ilroad b t e n Burm · and ' iam. Au tralif1n prisoners 

hofork on th t job h ave r viously called it - a 

•railroad of death". nd that e ithet as borne out by 

the st tement today that the Burma-Siam Railroad cost 

th liv • of a hundred and seventy thousand eopie, 

of hom t enty thousand ere allied risoners of war. -
The Jap were ins• a fr ntic hurry to get 

th tr ilroad built, and they conscripted a hundred 

und fifty hous nd Siamese and urm se natives for 

1 v 1 b r.Th liner n through ••i mountains and 

jung l n th work a don in bliste~1n heat and 

un r conditi ns of brut 1 priv a tion. ,h native slave 

so 
l abor r di d 1 ik f 1 i s , a nd ~• did pr i on r of r 

- t Burm - ' i m r i lroad a gi nt ro l on ed ct of 

ho r o r. 

ur v vor o lh i XH S 0 h 

of h i ·h i I . Ho · on i 
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disa trous ba ttle of the Jav a Se , and was sunk 

the day after th t nga ement. The crui er ent to 

th bottom, off the coast of Jav, and, •• of szt 

crew of more than a thous nd, three-hundred-and-sixty

eight contrived tor ach the beache. Java, seized by 

' the Japs, they were ma e pri oners - and sent to S.~ 
~ 
~ 

Burma.:c:tAa to work on the railroad off■ death. 



'A TN RIGHT -----
Li utenant Gen ral ain right has been 

promot ed . Heb come s a four st r Gen eral - nominated 

to y by Pr e id nt Trum a n. Wain ri ht, wh o commanded 

in the fin 1 bitter days of Bataan and Corregidor 

and ho surrend red h i s worn out forces, is exp cted 

to retire oon,- he is sixty-to. ith ~oday's 
I 

~romotion , he'll retire a s a full General - a fitting 

reward for the comma n er who , stuck itb his trorps, 

went through three years of Jap · ne s e imprisonment, 

and, upon being liberated, was present at the formal 

surrender 



AMERICAN POLICY 

Was ington tells us of changes in the State 

epartm nt, changes designed for a tough policy toward 

Japan. Secretary Byrnes is s ifting officials in charge 

of American relations with the defeated nation. 

Diplomats who in the past have had experience in Japan 

are being replaced by officials whose experience baa 

been with China. For exa■ple, Eugene Dooman has left 

his post as special assistant in the State Depart■ent 

Far Eastern Division. Dooaan was born in Japan, and 

has been criticized for taking a ·soft attitude toward 

the Japs. 

Another ew State Depart~~~t noaination 
• • 4 .. .. • 

was announced today - tnat of Benja■ in B. Cohen, 

who was a m_mber of the original aew Deal and was 

close to President Roosev ,·lt. lie becomes counsellor 

to the department. 



One visitor in Washington today was for■er 

Presidential advisor oarry Hopkins. He went to the 

White Hou e a t the invitation of President Truman. 

Hopkins thought it was for a busine s s conference. 

Instead, the President took him out to the lhite House 

Rose Garden, and there pinned on him the Distinguished 

Service Medal - for bopkins contribution to the war 

effort as advisor ,~ President Roosevelt. 

The President likewise presented the 

Distinguished Service M: ial to Howard Bruce, The 

Maryland Banker and industrialist - for his service 

as Army Director of Material. These made the third 

and Fourth Distinguished Serivce Medals awarded to 

civilians - the previous two having een granted to 

Secretary of State Byrnes and Pre~ident i■■ax■i 

Roos evelt's Press Secretary, Steve Early. 



~ERO 

The war gave us numberless hero stories, 

including the great tales of waler in the award of 

Congressional Medals of Honor. We've been told 

likewise of the supreme sacrifice of ~~ldiers who 

have thrown themselves on hand grenades about to 

explode - offering t heir lives to save the lives of 

their comrades. 

Yes, we have become familiar with flaming 

examples of courage and sacrifice, and yet we can't 

help being startled by a story that comes in the news 

today - a Washington 'dispatch stating that the Ration' 

highest military decoration is being awarded 

- posthumously to Private Joe Kann of Seattle, Washingto 
7 

It happened a year ago in Holland, in a 

sector of the bitt~r fig . ting. An• American unit 

was isolate, and the Germans were trying to wipe out 

the stubbornly fighting Americans with heavy cannon 

fire. One enemy gun had the range, was hurling death 

with every blast. 

Private Joe Ma nn t•■•k took a bazookat went 
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ut in fu l l vi e w of the enemy. launched two rockets, 

and k•■k kn ocked out the gun, an eighty-eight 

mi ll imeter can on . With another rocket, he blew up a 

German ammunition d um p . 

He attacked sti 1 another eneay position 

with rifl fire, p icking of f eneay soldiers and 

driving others to cover. lie wa out in the open, in 

$ 
a hail of bullets. he was hit four tiae/hit in the 

arms - so badly wounded that his comrades had to 

bandage both o his arms and his side. levertheleaa, 

with his arms pinned in like that, he stood guard. 

The Germans••• began tossing hand grenades. 

As the missiles came over, American G.I's threw 

t hem back. Then over came another grenade, and it 

rolled t o a corner of the American p~sition - where 

no ne o the s old iers ~ould gt to it quickly. 

The on l y one near t he ~r enade was ~•i 

Pr i vate J oe Man, and he cou ld n't p i ck it up , not 

it h i s a r ms b ndaged t o hi s side . T~ere as on l y 

o et in P coul o - a na d i d it . H threwki■zx 
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himself on the grenade as it exploded - giving bis 

own life to save the lives of his co ■rades. 



AIR TRANSPORT -----------
If you travel by air, you won't be bumped 

off a plane any mor e . Today the .War Department 

announced that prioritie s ar e going out of existence. 

First the number of priorities is being cut 

to a fraction. Op to now, they've • averaged a hundred 

t hous an a month - that many plane trips by Ar■7 

men being given preference over ordinary air travel. 

~ 
The numberAis being reduced to fifteen thousand. 

I 

Then, on October Fifteenth, priorities will 

be abolished altog ether. So announces the Air Transport 

Association, with the statement that the nation's 

airlines will soon be in full peacetiae operation. 

And railroad travel is r e turning to no1mal. 

The Office of Defense Transportation today lifted 

wart i me restrictions on passenger train schedules -

thi becomi ng ef f ective on September Sixteenth. 



I,O[YO ROSE 

We've been hearing a god deal about Tokyo 

ose - the feainine voice of J ap anese propag anda . 

American Troop s in the Pacific were aaused ~y ene ■y 

bro casts give n by a woman's voice in perfect English. 

The ord ha s been that there was more than one Tokyo 

Rose, and this t oday was stated definitely inane 1 

dispatch fr~m Yokohama, which tells us t~;;';:;!!t four 

Tokyo Roses. 

One of the■ was interviewed today by United 

Press Correspondent Hazel dartzog, who had a talk with 

a tw nty-nine yearl old Japanese woman named lva Togori. 

She was Tokyo Rose part of the time - a ax~ native 

of California and a graduate of California University. 

She says she was in Japaµ, Xi&i:iag visiting a sic~ aunt, , 
when the war broke out. The Japanese Police arrested 

her as an American citizen, and then turned her loose--

and she became a propaganda voic~ on the rad io. She 

d nies that what be said was anti-America propaganda, 

and st a tes: •r didn't think I was doing anything 

i loy al to America." Tis Tokyo ose ~as married 
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recently to a Portuguese, which gives her Portuguese 

as well as A~erican citizenship. 

The three other Tokyo Roses were two more 

Japanese-Americans, and a Japanese-Canadian. 

When this news came t ~~ough today, inquirie1 

were aade about the faaily of the Tokyo Rose naaed 

Iva Togori. Ber parents were located in lki• Chicago, 

where they run a small grocery store. They •J say 

they want their Tokyo Rose to coae back to the United 

~·' 
States. •1 aa sure she is a loyal Aaerica~• 

Q...J.weA~ ~)~~ 


